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Constable — Sworn Financial Statement 

Phr ical Address: 

Tel € phone: 33?— /0.94 Em a i :14 uti2,630_ker 

Thii annual sworn financial statement is required to be filed by March 31 with the Legislative 
Auditor by sending a pdf copy by email to erm .-ts11 or mailing to Louisiana 
Leg'slative Auditor — Local Government Services, P.O, Box 94397. Salon Rouge, LA 70804-
939 7, 

mimme.==.3%  

AFFIDAVIT 

Per, ionally came and appeared before the undersigned autbority, Constable (your name) 

EL:4"  14-- .L# , who, duly sworn, deposes and says that the financial staternent 

her nvith given presents fairly the financial position of the Court of _Parish, 

Louisiana, as of December 31,.?0d-t , and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In ;Lddition, (your name) L who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

tha, the Constable of Ward or District  c9-•   and ev Parish 

rec!..ived $200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31,  

ancl accordingly, is required to provide a sworn financial statement and affidavit and is not 

rcq uired to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year, 

C INSTABLE SIGN TURE 

<- 
om to and subscribed before me, thig—)  day of L")  

1.44) Y PUBLIC SI6NATURE. & SEAL n  
w\c,,,,,,, . 

Ura pnotlaittat of 09tc Lw , lftis report is e publlo oinCIMINVI. .4  COPY of tMt rt•port Tern be rehmitted te the Covertror. en the Attorney General, end to 
nlh r public erlleleig-ne 'required by dote law. A enty of lilts report wm ity mimic imptetioffl At the Belen Floelte office of the Loolelatio 

Atentor and indite iiC Www-tiolo4tert. 



Amount 

z -• 
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tiA AUDITOR 
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Constable - Sworn Financial Statement/Compensation Schedule 

0 ;11 t k..'i7;()) Ward/District:    Parish: 

Arnount 
gjoLeral 

Receipts/Supilernental Report 
(4 6'  73.M Enter the amou it of your State/Parish Salary from Constable 

W-2 Form, Esc x 1 (do NOT send your W-2 form to the Legislative Auclitor) 

If you collected any garnishments, enter the amount 

If you coflected any other fees as constable, enter the amount 

If your JP collec ted any fees for you and paid them to you, enter the amount 

If the parish pad conference fees directly to the Attorney General for you, 
enter the amc unt the parlsh paid 

If you paid conlerence Ites to the Attorney General arid you were reimbursed 
for them, (aniVor reimbursed for conference-related travel expenses) 
enter the arnc unt reimbursed 

If you collected any otl-rer receipts as constable, (e.g., benefits, housing, 
unvouchered ?xperises, per diem) describe them and enter the amount 

Type of eceipt  

Type of ecelpt 

Expenses 
If you collectec any garnishments, enter the amount of garnishments 

you paid to o hers 

If yOU have errployees. enter the amount you paid them in salary/beneflts 

IF you had any travel expenses as constable (including travel that was reimbursed), 
enter the amount pad 

If you had any office expenses such as rent, utilities, supplies, etc., enter 
the amount paid 

If you had any other expenses as constable, describe them and enter the arnount 

Type of expense 

Type of expense  

Remaining :unds 
If constables r ave any cash left over after paying the expenses above, the 
remaining cas 1 is normally kept by the constable as his/her salary. If you have 
cash left over chat yot., do NOT consider to be your salary, please describe below. 

Fixed Assels, Receivables, Debt or Other Disclosures 
Constables ncrmally do not have fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures 
associated with their Constable office. If you do have fixed assets, receivables, debt, 
or other disck sures required by state or federal regulations, please describe below. 
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